KIOSK

Create a new user
experience, with the
three in one information
KIOSK solution.
The KIOSK solution, which features software and hardware,
enables venues to give players a new user experience, with
image rich content and enhanced visualisation.
Available in Queensland and Northern Territory.

Reward your players each time they visit
your venue with bonus points and rewards.
MAX’s Queensland and Northern Territory KIOSK enables venues to provide players with a next level
experience. As a complete software and hardware solution, the KIOSK provides image rich content
and enhanced visualisation. Players can also check their reward points balances and redeem prizes.
Additionally, with birthday swipes and lucky door prize options you can reward all members with more
than gaming machine play.

Get the most out of MAX’s Queensland
and Northern Territory KIOSK.

Three in one player hub
including in-venue advertising,
information and member
account management.

Provision of marketing material
for in venue promotion.

Ongoing service and support.

Redeem directly at KIOSK
with points.

Send personalised messages
directly to members via Alveo.

Activate venue-wide
messages for all members
via Alveo.

Interested?
Contact us to learn how MAX and QLD & NT KIOSK
can take your venue success to another level.
thenewmax@tabcorp.com.au
www.max.com.au
/maxcomau
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